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H[FLWDWLRQWKHHQHUJ\GLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHJURXQGDQGH[FLWHGHOHFWURQLFVWDWHVGHWHUPLQHVWKHZDYHOHQJWKRIWKH
DEVRUEHG OLJKW 7KH KXPDQ H\H SHUFHLYHV WKH VDPSOH FRQWDLQLQJ WKH DEVRUELQJ PROHFXOH DV FRORUHG LQ WKH
FRPSOHPHQWDU\FRORU0ROHFXODUVWUXFWXUHLVWKHSULPDU\GHWHUPLQDQWRIHOHFWURQLFHQHUJ\OHYHOVWKXVLWLVSRVVLEOH
WRFUHDWHVWUXFWXUHVZLWKWDLORUHGDEVRUSWLRQPD[LPDKHQFHFRORU6LQFHWKHPLGWKFHQWXU\DQHQRUPRXVUDQJHRI
G\HV KDYH EHHQ V\QWKHVL]HG 5HFHQWO\ DGYDQFHV LQ PROHFXODU HOHFWURQLFV RUJDQLF SKRWRYROWDLF PDWHULDOV
IOXRUHVFHQFHDQGELRLPDJLQJKDYHOHGWRUHQHZHGLQWHUHVWLQRUJDQLFG\HV
'HQVLW\ IXQFWLRQDO WKHRU\')7KDVHPHUJHGDVDSRZHUIXOFRPSXWDWLRQDOPHWKRGRORJ\ WRHYDOXDWHPROHFXODU
SURSHUWLHVDWUHODWLYHO\PRGHVWFRPSXWDWLRQDOFRVW7KHWZR+RKHQEHUJ.RKQWKHRUHPVIRUPWKHEDVLVRI')7
WKH HOHFWURQLF GHQVLW\ D IXQFWLRQ RQO\ RI WKH  VSDWLDO FRRUGLQDWHV DORQH GHWHUPLQHV WKH H[WHUQDO SRWHQWLDO DV D
IXQFWLRQDOKHQFH WKHZDYHIXQFWLRQDQGDOOHOHFWURQLFSURSHUWLHVRIDPROHFXOH WKHGHQVLW\ LVYDULDWLRQDO± WKH
PLQLPXP HQHUJ\ LV SURGXFHG E\ WKH ³FRUUHFW´ GHQVLW\ IXQFWLRQDO +RZHYHU WKH H[DFW IRUP RI WKLV IXQFWLRQDO LV
XQNQRZQ 0DQ\ DSSUR[LPDWH ')7 IXQFWLRQDOV KDYH EHHQ HYDOXDWHG DQG LPSOHPHQWHG LQ PRGHUQ TXDQWXP
FKHPLFDOPROHFXODUPRGHOLQJVRIWZDUHSDFNDJHV3HUGHZKDVRUJDQL]HGGLIIHUHQWOHYHOVRI')7PHWKRGVLQWKHIRUP
RID³-DFRE¶VODGGHU´IURP³(DUWKRI+DUWUHH´WR³+HDYHQRIFKHPLFDODFFXUDF\´)XQFWLRQDOVWKDWRFFXS\KLJKHU
UXQJVRIWKHODGGHUDUHPRUHFRPSXWDWLRQDOO\GHPDQGLQJDQGLQJHQHUDO\LHOGFDOFXODWHGTXDQWLWLHVWKDWDUHFORVHUWR
H[SHULPHQWDORUKLJKOHYHODELQLWLRYDOXHV+RZHYHUWKHVHOHFWLRQRIWKHEHVWIXQFWLRQDOLVODUJHO\WDVNGHSHQGHQW
([WHQVLRQ RI')7 WR H[FLWHG VWDWHV LV SRVVLEOH E\ WLPHGHSHQGHQW 7'')7&DOFXODWLRQ RI H[FLWHG VWDWHV DQG
UHVXOWDQWPRGHOLQJRIHOHFWURQLFVSHFWUDE\7'')7DUHFRQVLGHUDEO\PRUHFRPSXWDWLRQDOO\GHPDQGLQJWKDQJURXQG
VWDWH')7FDOFXODWLRQV,QWKHODVW IHZ\HDUVDQXPEHURIZRUNVWKDWKDYHVXFFHVVIXOO\XVHG7'')7WRVWXG\WKH
HOHFWURQLF DEVRUSWLRQ RI RUJDQLF G\HV DQG EXLOGLQJ EORFNV IRU RUJDQLF HOHFWURQLF PDWHULDOV KDV DSSHDUHG DV D
FRQVHTXHQFH RI WKH DYDLODELOLW\ RI FRPSXWHU FRGHV IRU7'')7 DQG SRZHUIXO KDUGZDUH WR H[HFXWH WKHVH FRGHV LQ
UHDVRQDEOH WLPHV $V D SDUW RI RXU HIIRUWV LQ GHYHORSPHQW RI QHZ 3HFKPDQQ G\HV IRUPROHFXODU HOHFWURQLFV DQG
IOXRUHVFHQFH DSSOLFDWLRQV ZH KHUHLQ SUHVHQW DQ HYDOXDWLRQ RI 7'')7 PHWKRGV IRU FKHPLFDOO\ DFFXUDWH DQG
FRPSXWDWLRQDOO\HIILFLHQWSUHGLFWLRQRIWKH899LVDEVRUSWLRQPD[LPXPOPD[RI3HFKPDQQG\HV
5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
3HFKPDQQG\HDQGLWVGHULYDWLYHV
3HFKPDQQG\HZDVVHUHQGLSLWRXVO\GLVFRYHUHGE\+DQVYRQ3HFKPDQQLQ7KHVWUXFWXUHRIZDVDVXEMHFW
WRFRQWURYHUV\IRUDQRWKHU\HDUVXQWLOLWZDVFRQFOXVLYHO\GHWHUPLQHGWREHDSKHQ\OEXWHQROLGHGLPHUMRLQHG
E\DQH[RGRXEOHERQGDWWKHDFDUERQLQWUDQVIDVKLRQ)LJXUH3HFKPDQQG\HFDQEHWKHUPDOO\UHDUUDQJHG
LQ SURWLF VROYHQWV RU XQGHU EDVLF FRQGLWLRQV WR DQ HQGRIXVHG PHPEHUHG GLODFWRQH  ZLWK D FRQFRPLWDQW
K\SVRFKURPLFVKLIWRIWKHDEVRUSWLRQPD[LPXPUHVXOWLQJLQDFRORUFKDQJHIURPUHGWRRUDQJH\HOORZ%RWKODFWRQHV
DUH IOXRUHVFHQW LQ \HOORZ DQG JUHHQ UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQ QRQSRODU VROYHQWV )XUWKHUPRUH VWDJHZLVH WZRIROG
DPLGDWLRQRI WKH3HFKPDQQG\H OHDGV WRDEDWRFKURPLF VKLIW LQ WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ ODFWDPV DQG SXUSOHEXW D
K\SVRFKURPLFVKLIWLQWKHUHDUUDQJHGDQDORJVDQG\HOORZ7KXVMXGLFLRXVWXQLQJRIWKHFRUHFKURPRSKRUH
KHWHURF\FOH H[RWUDQVIXVHGPHPEHUHG ULQJVRUHQGRWUDQVIXVHGPHPEHUHG ULQJV DU\O VXEVWLWXHQWDQGFRUH
ULQJVKHWHURDWRPV1YV2WRDZLGHUDQJHRIFRORUVLVSRVVLEOHZLWKDVLQJOHG\HIDPLO\

)LJ3HKFPDQQG\HULQJUHDUUDQJHG1PHWK\ODPLGDWHGDQGULQJUHDUUDQJHG1PHWK\ODPLGDWHGGHULYDWLYHV
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(YDOXDWLRQRI')7IXQFWLRQDODQGEDVLVVHWV
7KH VWUXFWXUH RI WKH RULJLQDO SKHQ\O VXEVWLWXWHG 3HFKPDQQ G\H  ZDV RSWLPL]HG DW WKH GH IDFWR ')7 VWDQGDUG
%/<3 IXQFWLRQDO XVLQJ WKH FRPSXWDWLRQDOO\ HIILFLHQW ')7RSWLPL]HG IXOOHOHFWURQ ³GRXEOH ]HWD  YDOHQFH
SRODUL]DWLRQ´EDVLV VHW HTXLYDOHQW WR WKHRQHXVHG LQ'*DXVV ³'*'=93´ ,QJDVSKDVH WKHH[SHFWHGSODQDU
VWUXFWXUH GLKHGUDO DQJOH &&&&    E\;UD\ FU\VWDOORJUDSK\ FRPSULVLQJ WKH FRPSOHWHO\
FRQMXJDWHG SKHQ\OFRUH FKURPRSKRUHSKHQ\O ZDV REVHUYHG 7KH ')7RSWLPL]HG VWUXFWXUH LV YHU\ VLPLODU WR WKH
VLQJOH FU\VWDO;UD\ VWUXFWXUH')7ERQGV DUH VOLJKWO\ ORQJHU ZLWKPD[LPXPGHYLDWLRQQPPHDQ VLJQHG
GHYLDWLRQQPDQGPHDQXQVLJQHGGHYLDWLRQQP7KHODUJHVWXQVLJQHGGHYLDWLRQLQ')7ERQGDQJOHVLV
DQGWKHPHDQXQVLJQHGGHYLDWLRQLV
$QHYDOXDWLRQRIDQXPEHURI')7IXQFWLRQDOVUHSUHVHQWLQJUXQJVWRRQWKH³-DFRE¶VODGGHU´RI')7
ZLWK '*'=93 EDVLV VHW ZDV SHUIRUPHG LQ WROXHQH DV DQ LPSOLFLW VROYHQW E\ ,()3&0 IRUPDOLVP 7DEOH 
([SHULPHQWDOO\WKH899LVVSHFWUXPRIVKRZVDYLEUDWLRQDOO\VSOLWDEVRUSWLRQZLWKPD[LPDDWDQGQPLQ
WROXHQH 69:1  IXQFWLRQDO D UHSUHVHQWDWLYH RI WKH ORFDO VSLQ GHQVLW\ DSSUR[LPDWLRQ /6'$ SUHGLFWHG
OPD[ DW  QP7KH ODUJH SUHGLFWLRQ HUURU LV QRW VXUSULVLQJ DV LW LVZHOO NQRZQ WKDW/6'$')7 LV JHQHUDOO\
XQVXLWDEOHIRUDFFXUDWHPRGHOLQJRIFKHPLFDORURSWLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIPROHFXOHV7KHJHQHUDOL]HGJUDGLHQWFRUUHFWHG
DSSUR[LPDWLRQ **$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7366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.&,6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YDOXH7366EHLQJWKHFORVHVWDWQP2QWKHRWKHUKDQGYDOXHVSUHGLFWHGE\FRPELQDWLRQVRI3HUGHZ
7DEOH(YDOXDWLRQRIVWDQGDUG')7IXQFWLRQDOVIRUWKH7'')7PRGHOLQJRIWKHDEVRUSWLRQPD[LPXPRI3HFKPDQQG\H
(QWU\ )XQFWLRQDO +)LQ')7 /PD[QP (QWU\ )XQFWLRQDO +)LQ')7 /PD[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QP
 ([SHULPHQW 1$   %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:DQJ LQ LWV RULJLQDO 3: DQG PRGLILHG E\ %DURQH HW DO P3: YHUVLRQV *LOO 3HUGHZ%XUNH
(UQ]HUKRI 3%( 2SW; 2 DQG 7DR3HUGHZ6WDURYHURY6FXVHULD 7366 H[FKDQJH ZLWK /HH<DQJ3DUU
/<3FRUUHODWLRQIXQFWLRQDOZHUHLQWKHVDPHUDQJHZLWK7366DJDLQEHLQJWKHFORVHVWWRH[SHULPHQWQP7KH
YDOXH SURGXFHG E\ WKH VWDQGDORQH HPSLULFDOO\ILW +&7+ IXQFWLRQDO DOVR ZDV LQ WKH VDPH UDQJH  QP 7KH
GRXEOH73667366SHUIRUPHG WKHEHVWRIDOO**$FRPELQDWLRQV UHWXUQLQJSUHGLFWHGOPD[RIQP+\EULG
**$IXQFWLRQDOVDWWKHWKLUGUXQJRIWKHODGGHULQFOXGHDSHUFHQWDJHRI+DUWUHH)RFN+)H[FKDQJHPL[HGZLWKD
SXUH')7 H[FKDQJH &RPELQDWLRQV RI WKH%HFNH¶V % K\EULG H[FKDQJH IXQFWLRQDO FRQWDLQLQJ  RI+)ZLWK
/<3OPD[SUHGLFWHGDWQP3DQG3:FRUUHODWLRQIXQFWLRQDOVDOOJDYHYLUWXDOO\LGHQWLFDOUHVXOWV
7KH LQFOXVLRQ RI WKH+) H[FKDQJH LPSURYHG WKH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH OPD[ SUHGLFWLRQ FRPSDUHG WR WKH SXUH%/<3
IXQFWLRQDO +)H[FKDQJHQP ,QRUGHU WR IXUWKHUSUREH WKHFRQWULEXWLRQRI+)H[FKDQJHZH WKHQ WHVWHG
2/<3   %  3%(  %+DQG+/<3  7KHUH ZDV D FOHDU LPSURYHPHQW RQ WKH
DFFXUDF\RISUHGLFWLRQDQGQPZLWKLQFUHDVLQJWKHSHUFHQWDJHRI+)7KHWKUXQJRIWKHODGGHU
LVRFFXSLHGE\PHWD**$ZKLFKDGGWHUPVIRUWKH/DSODFLDQVHFRQGGHULYDWLYHRIGHQVLW\WHUPVWKDWDFFRXQWIRU
WKHNLQHWLFHQHUJ\RIWKHHOHFWURQVWFRUUHFWHGDQGRWKHUVRPHWLPHVH[SHULPHQWDOO\GHULYHGFRUUHFWLRQV7KHWK
UXQJ RI WKH ODGGHU DOVR DGGV D SHUFHQWDJH RI +) H[FKDQJH K\EULG PHWD**$ 3UHVHQWO\ WKRVH DUH WKH PRVW
DGYDQFHGDQGDW WKHVDPHWLPHPRVWFRPSXWDWLRQDOO\LQWHQVLYH')7PHWKRGV3XUHPHWD**$RXWSHUIRUPHGSXUH
**$IXQFWLRQDOV IRU LQVWDQFH0/QPFRPSDUHGWR73667366QP+RZHYHU WKHSHUFHQWDJHRI
+)H[FKDQJHZDVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWIDFWRUIRUDWWDLQLQJFKHPLFDODFFXUDF\%0.+)DQG0;
+)JDYHWKHFORVHVWSUHGLFWLRQVDQGQPUHVSHFWLYHO\WRWKHH[SHULPHQWDOYDOXH)RUFRPSDULVRQSXUH+)
XQGHUHVWLPDWHG WKH DEVRUSWLRQ PD[LPXP E\  QP DQG D FRPELQDWLRQ RI +) H[FKDQJH DQG 0 FRUUHODWLRQ
IXQFWLRQDO 0+) E\  QP UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,W DSSHDUV WKDW ')7PHWKRGV ZLWK DSSUR[ +) DUH RSWLPDO
/RQJUDQJHFRUUHFWHGIXQFWLRQDOVWKDWLQFOXGHGLVWDQFHGHSHQGHQWIUDFWLRQRI+)KDYHEHHQSURSRVHGDVDQLPSURYHG
DOWHUQDWLYH IRU FRPSXWDWLRQV RI KHDYLO\ QRQORFDO PROHFXODU SURSHUWLHV VXFK DV HOHFWURQLF WUDQVLWLRQV &$0
%/<3/&Z3%(Z%;DQG/&0XQGHUHVWLPDWHGWKHDEVRUSWLRQPD[LPXPWRGHJUHHVLPLODUWR
K\EULG IXQFWLRQDOVFRQWDLQLQJ ODUJHSHUFHQWDJHRI+)H[FKDQJH'XH WR WKHLUKLJKHUFRPSXWDWLRQDOFRVW WKH\ZHUH
QRWHYDOXDWHGIXUWKHU)LQDOO\IXQFWLRQDOVFRUUHFWHGIRUGLVSHUVLRQLQWHUDFWLRQVVKRZHGPL[HGUHVXOWV%'DSXUH
IXQFWLRQDO SUHGLFWHG OPD[ DW  QP LQ OLQH ZLWK RWKHU SXUH IXQFWLRQDOV ZKHUHDV Z%;' D GLVSHUVLRQ
FRUUHFWHGYHUVLRQRIZ%;LPSURYHGIURPWRQP
*HQHUDOO\WKHODUJHUWKHEDVLVVHWWKHPRUHDFFXUDWHWKHFRPSXWDWLRQ+RZHYHUWKHUHLVWKHWUDGHRIIZLWK
FRPSXWLQJ WLPHUHTXLUHGDV')7PHWKRGVIRUPDOO\VFDOH IURP1 IRU WKHSXUH IXQFWLRQDOV WR1IRU WKHDGYDQFHG
K\EULGPHWD **$ IXQFWLRQDOV IRU D JLYHQ QXPEHU RI EDVLV IXQFWLRQV 1 $PRQJ DOO VHWV RI GRXEOH] TXDOLW\
'*'=93 VKRZHG WKH EHVW DFFXUDF\VL]H SURILOH IROORZHG E\ * 7DEOH  7KH WULSOH] EDVLV VHWV RI DOO
IDPLOLHVKDGDERXWWKHVDPHDFFXUDF\RISUHGLFWLRQDV'*'=93,QFOXVLRQRISRODUL]DWLRQDQGGLIIXVHGIXQFWLRQVRQ
K\GURJHQDWRPVJHQHUDOO\GLGQRWLPSURYHWKHDFFXUDF\RIWKHSUHGLFWLRQ
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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0[ %0. 0[ %0.
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G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
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   7=93   
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7'')7VWXGLHVRIVXEVWLWXWHGDQGKHWHURF\FOF3HFKPDQQG\HVDQGUHODWHGFRPSRXQGV
$PRUHH[WHQVLYHVHWRI3HFKPDQQG\HVDQGGHULYDWLYHVZDVXVHGWRSUREHWKHUREXVWQHVVRIWKHRSWLPL]HG7'')7
DEVRUSWLRQ PD[LPXP SUHGLFWLRQ )LJXUH  :H DOVR FRPSDUHG WKH VWDQGDUG ,()3&0 PRGHO ZLWK WKH UHFHQW
GLVSHUVLRQ LQWHUDFWLRQFRUUHFWHG60'PHWKRG WKDWDOVRHPSOR\VDQ LPSURYHGVHWRIYDQGHU:DDOVDWRPLFUDGLL
)RU  WKHUH ZDV DQ LPSURYHPHQW RI WKH DFFXUDF\ RI OPD[ SUHGLFWLRQ E\  QP WR  H[SHULPHQW  QP
FRPSDUHG ZKHQ 60' ZDV XVHG IRU ERWK JHRPHWU\ RSWLPL]DWLRQ DQG 7'')7 7DEOH  7KLV HIIHFW ZDV PRUH
SURQRXQFHGIRUWKH7'')7WKDQIRUWKHVWUXFWXUHRSWLPL]DWLRQ)RUWKHUHDUUDQJHGGLODFWRQHXVLQJ60'LQERWK
FRPSXWDWLRQDO VWHSV LQFUHDVHG WKH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH SUHGLFWLRQ IURP  WR  QP H[SHULPHQWDO YDOXH  QP
6LPLODUO\IRUWKHSPHWKR[\DQDORJVRIDQGDQGWKHDFFXUDF\ZDVLPSURYHGE\DQGQPUHVSHFWLYHO\
7KHPQLWUR3HFKPDQQG\HWKHSUHGLFWHGDQGH[SHULPHQWDOYDOXHVZHUHDOVRFORVHYVQP,QWHUHVWLQJO\
WKHPQLWUR UHDUUDQJHG3HFKPDQQG\H LV UHSRUWHG WR KDYHOPD[ DW QP7KLV EXFNV WZR WUHQGV ILUVW WKH
ODFWRQHUHDUUDQJHPHQWOHDGVWRaQPK\SVRFKURPLFVKLIWDQGVHFRQGLQFOXVLRQRIHOHFWURQGRQDWLQJVXEVWLWXHQWV
OHDGVWRDEDWSFKURPLFVKLIWDQGRIHOHFWURQZLWKGUDZLQJWRDK\SVRFKURPLFVKLIWIRUERWKODFWRQHVHULHV,QFRQWUDVW
WKH7'')7SUHGLFWHGYDOXHIRULVQPYHU\FORVHGWRWKHYDOXHRIQPSUHGLFWHGEDVHGRQWKHDEVRUSWLRQ
YDOXHRIIRU7KHUHDVRQVIRUWKLVGLVFUHSDQF\DUHXQFOHDU$FFXUDF\IRUWKHWKLRSKHQHVXEVWLWXWHG3HFKPDQQ
ODFWRQH  DQG UHDUUDQJHG ODFWRQH  DV H[DPSOHV RI KHWHURF\FOLF 3HFKPDQQ G\H GHULYDWLYHVZHUH DOVR JRRG
+RZHYHU0;SUHGLFWHG YDOXHV ZHUH LQ EHWWHU DJUHHPHQW ZLWK H[SHULPHQW WKDQ%0. IRU &+&O LQ JHQHUDO
$OVRZHREVHUYHGWKDWWKHSUHGLFWLRQDFFXUDF\GLPLQLVKHGZKHQWKHFRPSRXQGVWUXFWXUHZDVPRUHGLVVLPLODUWRWKH
VWUXFWXUHRI)RU WKHDPLGDWHGDQDORJV%0.SUHGLFWLRQVZHUHKLJKHU WKDQ WKHH[SHULPHQWDOYDOXHVE\QP
0;E\QPDQG0E\QP*HQHUDOO\WKH'*'=93EDVLVVHWZDVPRUHDFFXUDWHWKDQ*

)LJ$QH[WHQGHGVHWRI3HKFPDQQG\HVDQGULQJUHDUUDQJHGDPLGDWHGDQGULQJUHDUUDQJHGDPLGDWHG
GHULYDWLYHV
,QVLJKWVLQWRWKHWKHUPRG\QDPLFVVWUXFWXUHDQG899LVDEVRUSWLRQEHKDYLRURI3HFKPDQQG\HDQGUHODWHG
FRPSRXQGV
,QYHVWLJDWLRQ RI WKH IUHH HQHUJLHV RI WKH LQWHUFRQYHUVLRQ UHDFWLRQV IRU FRPSRXQGV  DW 6&5) 60'
&+&O%/<3'*'=93OHYHORIWKHRU\)LJXUHVKRZHGWKDW3HFKPDQQG\HLVWKHOHDVWWKHUPRG\QDPLFDOO\
VWDEOHRIWKHVHW7KHUHDUUDQJHPHQWRIWKHKHWHURF\FOHVNHOHWRQOHDGVWRDIUHHHQHUJ\JDLQRIDQGNFDO
PRO IRU WKH KHWHURDWRP FRPELQDWLRQV 22 12 DQG 11 UHVSHFWLYHO\ )RU ERWK KHWHURF\FOLF FRUHV WUDQV
PHPEHUHGULQJH[RDQGWUDQVPHPEHUHGULQJHQGRDPLGDWLRQLVH[HUJRQLFLQWKHUDQJHRINFDOPRO
7KH IUHTXHQFLHV IRU WKHFDUERQ\O VWUHWFKHV IRU FDOFXODWHGDW WKH VDPH OHYHORI WKHRU\ DQKDUPRQLFDOO\ VFDOHG E\
 DUH  DQG FP IRU WKH V\PPHWULF DQG DQWLV\PPHWULFPRGHV UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHVHYDOXHV DUH LQ WKH
UDQJHH[SHFWHGIRUDQK\GULGHVRUKLJKO\VWUDLQHGODFWRQHV2YHUDOOWKLVGDWDVXJJHVWVWKDWEHKDYHVFKHPLFDOO\DVD
³YLQ\ORJRXVDQK\GULGH´WKHFDUERQ\OJURXSVUHDGLO\VXVFHSWLEOHWRDWWDFNE\QXFOHRSKLOHVWKDWHQDEOHVWRVHUYHDV
DVWDUWLQJSRLQWIRUWKHV\QWKHVLVRIDOOWKHUHPDLQLQJGHULYDWLYHV)RUWKHGLODFWRQHVWKHUHZHUHSRSXODWHG
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)LJXUH 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+202DQG WKH ORZHVW
XQRFFXSLHGPROHFXODURUELWDO/8027KHIURQWLHURUELWDOVIRUDQGDUHDQGDQGIRUDQGDUHDQG
UHVSHFWLYHO\%DVHGRQWKHLUV\PPHWU\WKHVHIURQWLHURUELWDOVFDQEHGHVLJQDWHGDVSDQGSUHVSHFWLYHO\7KH
DPLGDWLRQRIWKHODFWRQHVOHDGVWRDUHSXOVLYHVWHULFLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQWKH1VXEVWLWXHQWDQGWKHRK\GURJHQDWRPV
RI WKHSKHQ\O ULQJ7KHFRUHFKURPRSKRUHSKHQ\OGLKHGUDODQJOHV IRU WKHGLODFWDPVDQGZHUHFDOFXODWHG WREH
 DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KHVH FRQIRUPDWLRQDO WZLVWV FKDQJH WKH GHJUHH RI RYHUODS EHWZHHQ WKH FRUH
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ULQJ )LJXUHE IRU WKHGLODFWRQHV DQG WKH\ZHUHDQG UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ LQ WKHPL[HG
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